
NationalRailroad Convention.
A National Pacific Railroad Convention assembled in

the large saloon of the Chinese Museum. Philadelphia,
on Monday week. Delegates were -in attendance from
Philadelphia, and many of the towns and cities of the
west, but upon the whole it was a grand failure.

Not an ImprobableBunion
The Washington correspondent of lite PennsyleoniOn

gives currency to a rumor that Cot. Bentonbasexpressed
his determination to run as a stump candidate for tiite
Presidency in 1852. Were the person designated iby
other than Benton, we should deem the rumor Idle, but
from the course of that gentleman for a few years pest
we ere prepared to expect any conceivable folly from
him, no matter how ridiculous.

Cholera notof Eastern Origin,
Every thing in relation to this disease, whether spec-

ulative or otherwise, has become deeply interesting to
the enquirer after truth. Most people imagine the dis-
vase to have originated in India, and from there spread
over the entire globe; but-this theory, it is pretty otitis-
lactorily shown, says the Washington globe, to be In-
correct b) anarticle on "Epidemics." in a recent num-
ber of the Tirestminister Reviete. According to this arti-
cle thedisease now called theAsiatic cholera,.was kuown
in England, and In other European cciuntries, hundreds
of rears ago, where it sometimes ,occasioned great
mortality, the victims being attacked 4they now are, the
initial and progressive spmptoms and closing scenebeing
:pert what they are at present. The diireaso was called
vulgarly "the plague of the guts," and by the physicians,
choleraatrocissima, which would be an appropriate and
significant name forit now. It is,, then, doubtful wheth-
er, as has been generally supposed, this disease origina-
ted atJessera, in India, and made its way gradually and
Unerringly to the West, showing itselffirst in the east of
Europe. then in the west, and not long afterwards in the
gaited States. , This constant westwards movement was
p pretty strong argument in favor of its eastern origin;
bat it is noc' supposed, that it will shoe; itself whermier
the circumstances "re such as are favorable to its devel-
opment, without any neemaity for referring it to a for-
eign, or to an extraneous origin. Therefore, the cholera
me have in ttte United States, though often arroeissima,
is not Asiatic, but American; which is a view of the
aubjectAillet at all consolatory. we think; for if this is ao,
then we cannot Satter ourselves that it will soot;,disap-
pear from among us; for in such a country as With
such a variety ofclimate, and that climate so variable,
with se much low and swampy region, it may be sup-
posed that, somewhere or other, it may always be in a
state of non-titetivity, which becomes activity by very
alightexciting causes. Were it sitogottior foreign, we
might hope that, having once deli() its work, it might be
exhausted, wear out, and disappear.

Rim) Holm, Eau, PA., April, 9. 1850
EPITOII•er TIII-Ellll. Onstravita•--Tho following doe-

ument is a copy oftha permit which, by dint ofeffort and
the giving ofsome ten or a dozen tickets, I was favored
with from the Burgess pro tem.. ••by authority," with ae'
exultance, however. that 1 could lecture longer in this
Borough without tlie liability to prosecution, and fine. ter
be taxed. The Burgess, pro tem.. however, was kind
enough to remark. with a knowing look,) that if I sent

ticket each day to ha councilmen. and high-constabln.there woWd probabr be no trouble! As, my lectures last
week were thinly at and by persona most ofwhom
evidently carnej‘to see the show," and as I am iticus.
touted in the ditTerent cities and villages. that I visit to
perfect freedom with my scientific subjects, I think it best
toretire and seek a more congenial atmosphere. •Tho
other papers of this place, issuing as they do in advance
of yours, have been solicited to present their readers this
documeint from 'authority,' that the peoplemay know how
their priblic servants'do businew but they one and all
began to make excuses that it would not be expedient
for therti to do so. that they rograted the want ofliberal'
views diet actuated the common council not only now,
but in idstances heretofore. A. B. F. WHITNEY.

I.'By virtu() of a Resolution ofthe Town Council, 1 dohereby grant a permit to A. B. F. Whitney to lecture on
Science. Thursday, Friday, and Saturday evenings.
without charge from the Borough.

JAMES D. DUNLAP,
Burgess, Pro Tem."Erie, April 6th 1850

ajmMEDIGAL TREATMENT.—Dr. W, 11. Sloan—Dear Sir:
MotAugust I received a revere bruise on one leg, Just,

below the knee, no attention was paid to it however for me time
after, nor until I had taken,cold in Gm sore, it now became very
much swollen, and exceedingly painful, so much set 'that I could
getno sleepfor several days. A physician was called, and my
leg lanced at two different periods, discharging very freely each
:time. I laid under Medical treatment about three months, but

:Mout the least permanent benefit. I then obtained a box of
)(An Oontmeto, this soon removed all pain and soreness, and In
two weeks from the time I began using the Ointment,my leg Wal
rtairely I cheerfully recommend all who may be similarly
injuredto give this Ointment a trial withthefullest assurance that
their expectations will not be disappointed. Resp't Yours,• DAVID J. WEST. .

Sugar Grove, Kane co., 111., April 27, IBID.
ITSee Agents names nt the head of Sloan's Column. Forfurther particulars and testimonial's, get Pamphlets of agents.

O,IIPLANE'S VERMIFUGEn!—The Proprietors; of this
great medicine have received hundreds of certificatesnt•

(clung the excellence of the medic ine. They extract the following
41,C amonghundreds:

Lounisucts, April 141E17.Memo. J.Kidd Co.--Centicincil—This is to eertify that a
fblijof amine was afflicted with wow. I procured various kindsVerminige and administered them, but with no effect. I thenweba,ed a vialof 3PLane's celebrated Vertnifnge, 'from Band.essuine, drugnist. ofour city,) and after giving a full dose. thdwharged a full quart ofworms. Thehealth of the child;;st.iored immediately. I wouldrecommend Dr. M'Lane's ifer-hutice to the public. as oneof the mast safe andeffectualremediesiJr lariatnow in use.

R.Sold by Carter& Brother and J.ll. BurCtonUTT,EriEe, Pa.hi erehont
-msaa:a a.On the 4th inst.. by the Rev. J. 11.Premien, Mr. JohnReed s of McKean, to Mies Margaret Pollock. of Milt-creek.

Sixteen Ilornes.
HAVINGemiected several pairs and single horses, we wish to

dispose of them for cash, or onshort time to good nun at Olt
prices—shall try the Winemarket a short time before driving themaway. They can be sees at the furnace barn.

April 8,. I.EBTER RENNET & CHESTER.
FLUOR, BAIT. FISH, and PLASTER.—A heavy week for

the winter and spring trade for sale low, at
Jan. 10. • C. U. WRIGHT'S.
To the Honorable; Court ofQuirks Scseiousfor Eris

• ' County,
'The petition ofWm. P. Smallidge of Mil!creek town-

ship in said county. respectfully represents, that ho is well
provided with house room acid conveniences for the lodg-
ing and accommodation of strangers and tmvelers. at the
house formerlykept by J. Durkee, in said county. Hetherefore praysthe HonorableCourt to grant him a license
fer keeping a public inn or tavern, and he, as in , duty
bound bound, will pray. eice. W. P. SMALLIDGE.

• We the citizens of the township of Millereek. in which
the above inn or tavern. prayed to be licensed isproposed

life-i\pto bo kept, do cer
•

at William P. Smallidge, the
above applicant, is of go d riuto for honesty and tem-
perance.and is well 'provi er with house room and con-
veniences for the lodging and accommodation of stran-
gers and travelers. and that such en inn or tavern is ne-
cessary toaccommodate the public and entertain strangers,
and travelers.

Signed:—F. McCrearv. Johnson Glasl. Jacob Farces,
Samuel nerd°, S. N. ItlcCrecary. S. L. Baffles. J. L.
Barr. Wm. Blackford. Ralph E. Kellogg, Andrew Nich-
olson, Thomas Willis. Mantissa!) Weigel. Adam Drab-
Muter. Samuel M. Brown. • 3t42

TANNER'S 01L..-41 few Barrels on bond. for sate by
J. 11. 1113111.T0N

LAMP AND LARDOIL AND tiANDI.P.3. A superior quality
of Lamp andLard Oil,andSperm and Tallow Dandles, for

sale by L u.-nURTON.

CIHAMA, of every description, and very cheap.as
F.rie Oct. O. O. R. DEWEY'S

reasto and Caps for tho 800p1e..c13
PRICES REDUCED rmE-rmaa—SPLENDIA EATS

TOR 811.50—CLOTII CAPS FOR.I4} CENTS.
SMITH, Ilsrrmt, N0.3, Cheep:Wei would resKctfullyS form his friends and thepublic, that he hasreceived front

New York a splendid stock of Hints, Caps, rind Furs, which will
be sold at the' above Reduced Prices, Auto, that he has added
great faellitlea for hlanufacturiug, nod wilt be adding daily to
that branch of his boldness, and to his stock of plods,

OT Call and examine PRICES. . Oct. 0,1343.-W9l.

DI •On the 4th inst., after a protra
ri7ed Meet% Mr. Steph-en C. Grubb, of Miltereek, aged about 35 yoare.

DOCT. J. L. STEWART. '
()Ince with Door. A. Deem Seventh near Sanafrasstrett. Rea-ppience, onBanana, one door north of Seventh M. - 415

-

N33177 SPICING 000VII.fi B. WEIGHT has this day returued from the Eastern cities.kis and Is now opening a splendid stock of
Spring and Gammas Goode,"

mpridng a great variety of Fashionable Drees Goods. Ike.More particulars next week.
Erie, April It.

RAILROAD BTOCK.—Wa
Road atoelt, for luunedia

April 11.
~.,8300 of Erie and N. E. Etause, pytbeaubsertber.

C. IL WRIGHT.
THE 321S-WE arenow receiving tin;

all hinds of
*Spring and Guannor Dross Goods,Ever offtred in this Market, at still Lower Panes, contrnry tothe croaking about advance on Goods and High Pricey, also,
• TwoThousand Tarde Carpets,In mialtion to ou4resent Stock. in all four Thousand Yards. at114(P) that cannotbe beat In any city. We are also receivinglure odditiettta Our large Eiteck.ot

IREAGAIN.-
ea/reel:4We choicest scleotionsoE

Ilardware,bon,(Steel, Nails, Stpik&o, etc.,htch we pledgeourselves to fell flee per cent lower "than any4use in Erie. Not baying time to enumerate Goods and Pricesre itout a reepectfullysay to our customers, we have eve.ri thinget the Goods liue, which we will sell below any price In elty ort.-,uutryroressb. U. CADWELL.Elle.April 12, IPSO. . 48

iniportailt to the ConalteunitylLadies sad Genttetata,andallrho areskirt baying ocu?6, please
&tea.N ITI STANDING all that has been said effete oboe I the

informipeatng advonee in the prices of Goods, I have the pleasure ofyou'that I have jaust returned from New Yorwith onecf therichest and the very tapen stock of Goodseverkbeen offer.t 1 in this marlictil Toall who will favor me with a call,viashow. sad wit them Goods at Weer; which I pledge mysittslall slier*daly eantystilionfrtneany VidTtrin All I ask is—call—CA lland you shall be satisfied. If positive evidence and plaitsKtand facts can do Tbe Ladles, by simple looking In.eauice wine (Attie richest Crape Thibet and Silk ' Shawls, and l'ariselegant Dress SilkierGmlaunt and most desirable lif lpnynicolon, Trustues. Benne% Lawns, Linens, GlnglialllS andNine, Bonnets, TrPnraings. Consols, (Hares, llOsiery, and annndle,l varlety,ofother Goods,et hieb I would insliea/bweewooldconsult their own Interest to call and examine.Tothe Gentlemen Iwould say 1 have every thing that can/boneeded, from the cheapest to the nicest gentiles-for men andboya.Wee; ant ark is, eaand_yea too shall be welded,One wordmote and Iant done. Isanyone in wantoreCarl0 such an one I will pledge myself Ph sell. Dom an elegant T roe ,Ply in a rett°4 Imitation, at shorn the snmerales. km is Ka*,that otefimerelmots have paidfor them In New :York. Again 1%mad say call and youshall be gatlsded. J. D. CLARK.Ere. A rit I3No1 Road HOIJOM
Dustrunts any ownrais.vATB with Boilers ready madeand. made to order.Alga, Milk Pang of differentsizes, Strainers. Strainer Palls.high lietdes, large anastnall, Coffeer ots and Bo;lera ofdifferentIrizes, Tea Pots, Uislsrang. &Mare Pa"'CatillEtar. abanal rumps. In 'hems good assortment ofTie nod amus Warerem constantly onhand. Also. Copper work° of, all kinds madeand repaired In the hest manner and atthe %hermit notice.Country Merchants wishing to make bills of Tin Ware, can belarreamodatell wiib a liberal direonut.

JidIDDLETON BllliPnlr.Erie, April 13,1E50.
•

ZI. A. CRAMBtaS leave to announce to Ms Mends and the public gemorally, that having Wee*ut most of thestock ofE. A Baker,tic will continue the '

Grocery.lk Provision. liminess,
and wil sell at ptices,as heretofore. to suit all customers. IlebasJustre dyed from theeast anaddition to his stock, with will besold low Mr Cask mid Cask oolg. lto thoretere hopes his friendswill give him n call.em he intends by strict attention to businessto merit the patronage ofall. It. A. CRANE.MN April t3.%1830, Chenpelde. F.rie.Pa.

1850.
TIIIOIIGIC TO Exuma 1W36 8017110.

CLARK, PARKS 440'S,'BEAVER AND ERIE DAILY EX ESS PACKET LINE,
PITTSBURDIL CINCINNATI[[[, LOUISVILLE, S'V.LOUIS, 4c., Arc.Pr ilk:above Litre iscomps' first class PACKET BOATS.J. leaving Erie daily at e o'ci k. A. M. Connecting at Heaverwith theRiver Packets for PP SS URGII. CINCINNATI, Loll-ISPILLE, ST. LOUIS, &c., affording altogether the dampest,

easiest and most pleasant route to all nieceson the Ohio River.
• W. C. CLELAND...Vest.°Mee at Brown's Hotel, Cettlet ,of State Street and the rublieSquare, and the Packet Landing,'

N. 11.—Stiafurd'sErie and Pittsburgh Express Ismu inconnec-
tion with this line, by which all kinds of Ewes.; business will betransacted with pioinpuiess and dispatch.

Erie, April, 13, MD. tOS
30W TO Correa

HAVING a good stock of Copses on hand, bought before therise, enables me tosell good Rio and Java Coffee, for laid.per lb. Also, n fresh aesortmentotNels"reas, Justopened at
Erie, April 13. WRIGI13"8

NOTZOII. CA,

HAV:NG Old out my stock of Groceries and Provisions toB. A. CRAM ksq.,l am desirous ofclosihg up my business
In Erie. t thereforeveluest all those knowing themselves indeb-
ted to me by book acmint, to call and settle, either by paying up
or giving their notes, as I shall remain here only until about the
firstof May, when all accounts then retuttintngummid will be pla-
ced lu tint hands Ofa lustice'of tbe Peace for collection.

1 have ouhaud unsold a few roams of Wrapping paper, a few
Pegars. cask old Pale Drawly, cask old Monongliela Whiskey,
ID yearsold, and 10 barrels rectified Whiskey, which I will sell at

tOgrit., to close up. Also. seine WIFIT cured flatus and Poulders,
which will he sold tow. Please call at Weston. neat theme lately

occupied by the subscriber. It. A. BAKEH,
Erie, April U. 15.50. • 43

istn_yr SPRING GOODS DV =PRESEL
IHAVE-Just received by express direct from New York . a amati

' tosortinent of spring styles. Muslin de Lai 11.1French and Fug-
Fitt Gingham and prints. Also Ladies and Gents Silk, Lisle
Thread and Kid Gloves. -I C. u.rtutint.e.,Erie, April 11, 1830. Cheap Side.

fto nmincove, L.
& C. MILLER, have removed their foot and Sae

. Store to No. 7. ••roor People's 110w, " State street.opposite 11. Cadwell's store, in, the room latelyoccupied by JamesCulberteott, as a Tailor Shop. where they may be found at antimes reedy to waitupon their customers. Please give usa call.Erie, April 0. testi. O. rEC. MILLER.

BXISIOVAL.
TOBIN GOALDINCI respectfully informs his customers and

sP friends thathelms removed his Tailor Shop to No. 5,Rerd'u
Block, Statestreet° opposite the Bonnet. Block, where lie will be
happy to waitUpoll ail who may favor him with their patronage.

Erie, April U, 140. 47
SIZIDIOAZ NOTICE.

DRS. t. & B. FAULKNER, resiiec tinily announce to the map.
Hethat they haVe remove t their residence and office to the

corner of French and Eighth streets, (lately occupied by W. H.
Johnson, Dentist') where they will attend to all professional calls
both in town and country.

Erie, April 0, 19.0.

ofruair swap.
CA ME tothefarm of the Subscriber in 111i!creek, 21 mitesRouth

of Erie, on the mid to Waterford, on the 26th of March, PA,
ten sheep and two iambs. The owneror owners are requested to
Come, prove property, pay charges, and take them away.

!creek. April 6,125 t). CHESTER JO iEfi.
TO 1aZ1T•....A. RARE 08ANO12.

rinfiE Store Goose, Grocery, Stable nod Dock. known as the
1 Fairview Landing. This is rare opportunity for it person of
small capitol rind litirin6o habits. karscssion given Withal:llol,y.
Euniiire on the preinues of W. LUTHER.

ruitylew, April 6, WA 3t%

WNROUGHTmidcutepiliealso fence and floor Nails at the
flardoare Store of Rufus REED,

Erie, April 6, 1:153. N0.3. Reed House.

GARDEN TROWELS. RAKES AND lIOES.—A good asiort-
mem at R. Reed's Hardware Store. No. a, Reed &louse. ,

~ Elpring Bonnets.
.11,a,• R Eer.lliED ibis morningby Express, one ouzo( Straw
. T; Bonnets awl eblldrens Hats, new styles; alaga few pieces

of Ribbons. flair ei.mitti, &e. AIR:3. hf.CURTII3.
Eric, April 0, 1e.50. 41

NOTXO El.
Orriceiof CLIAUT. CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

/FlCdt.Mill. March %), 140.

AT a tneetingof the DITCCIOTS oftheChnutnuque County Motu-
al Insurance company, held at the ornee of said Company. on

the th:lth day of March, Mu, it was ordered.
That an anessment of lel)per cent. be made otr nll premium

notes in force on the 28th day of February, Pks9; and an neserte•
meat of two per Cent, on nil notes in force on the 11th day ofMarch. IF.IO. Payable at the odiceof the Company on or before
the 26th day of May, 1830,

Erie, April 6, 1850.
CHAS. F. MATTESON,Beey

UM'
500 ploughs.

OFthe most aproved patters. for sale cheap at the Erie Steam
Foundry. I hree sizesof the celebrated Wolverine or Pliehi.gun Plough Which hat &awn the premium at th e State Fair of

Michigan and New York, and at this county Fair. Right and
lefthand. ' LESTER, BENNET. & CHESTER.

April°, MO. . - 47

1000 11.1Go lilal,,,VgINan 17 fr ateSoliiitic ig Ve toes.%rod quall-
Erie. March30.1849: °I. I CARTiIiactiIiOYTHER,

FIRE AND WEATHER PROOF ['AMTSn assortment ofcolon, of tbie valuable yet cheap Aniele on band and for sate
byOARTER't&RROTHER.. .

LINSEEO OIL, boiled aad raw for vale. al. a vinall advanceabove costa. GARTER & BROTHER.

100 ALT,1,10.1.T,11.-%,9%.1411ThRF4•7411'4."
_Notice to Vormors.

CARTFA lc BROTHERhave quantityarta%Seed Otlhand
which they will lend to per wishing to sow It, and con-

tractat fair prices for the ensuing crop. Persona wishing to,ob-
tain the ankle in this way hadbetter call SPOT.'

Erie. March 23. 43

L 0 13 T.A triol.l3 WATCH, between theReed House and rtiown's Ho.A tel, the finder will be liberally rtwarded by leavingit nt this(Mice. [Erie, March30, MO.] 46

Pie/solution otOo•Partneirship.
ATOTIOE is hereby given, that the connection hetetolbre csir
.LN. Ong between the subscribers, as Hardware dealers, has been
this day dissolved by annual consent. The business of the late
firm-will be continued byRufus Iteed, at the store heretofore 'oc-cupied bythem. and all unsettled -claims, for orette hut Mau, will
be settled byhim. RUFUSEED.

Erie Pa. March 77th, IE4O. EDWIN- SANFORD.
Doctar Mathew J. JOhn.mon.
RADuATE ofthePhiladelphia COliege of Medicine. hayingLT located permagendi Me,will able prompt 4141/11011professional Chili town aridcountry.

Oysicc--Bouthwcattornoroftiro Diamond, theback building,formerly occupied by Pr.Faulkner.
Rannincs—Oa the Diamond, 9rst butldiug eaststatiot•

, Erin Parch -
- -401f -

Wilvareditors Want Motley.,THEREFORE all persona indebted to me mill e.onths a most
essential favorLI calliug during the monthofApril, and ad-.

Justin%their accounts. , E. B. BUNTER.Eric; Marsh 30, ID3II. • di;

GRAVE lITONEIE..4GONEVIENTB!

MAY to ( can Matte,
ofvar nnb Tables,

&c., which suit purchas-
ers. Please e a purchasing
of traveling, third oryour
money. PELTa/N.

- Erie..lllar '443
VOW:

- •"1,,c-I
moss.OaA* casks , Proslataroca...____. _______

.
_,., goods. Dry

Goa': Largo— Slockl la tots variety. :Great Earyaiss
eafferut MonsgoodsforI ss maw !has any cats Storeis Eris Gaudy. Also, largo sloth Y Grortriss, as

-anal cheapfor there Iv.r k' we Tea. eseetela
• garaity.for9l.27. •Wets.. warvaarei its esti, . .or salts moos, r stadia. tic.. 4-e.. tke.

rilllEsubgeribertukvintleased for a term ofyears theSl'. No.
.1.• O. Donnell Slack,known ns the "New York Store:,will coo-t/slue the business ofmerchandizlng in this city, where be will he •happy tosee and wait upon his customersand the public. general.lywhu wish to either buy or sell for eat*.liavingbut tittlelitith

In the “friendshlp.in-tnule"principled' shalthold ntystaftstreatt‘ 1laces to wake it the interessollmy ounemersto me. Among
mygoods I bassoon:a that will sell at loot! hence buyer* will'
Ilequently suit themselves with goods whiek I am disposed tomrun otL" Tooneand all remember Ibis truth. latut uotao be-'undersold la.Virestern Pennsylvania:: - -

TO-FAtlMEßS.—.ltant lathe markt* car Butter, and Cheese.In any gunidltY.and shall be In readiness at all MIK* to pay CAM
during theensuing season.., Very: Maly. ,

• Erie. March OM. MO. - liii 111POWERS.
ilt - I IP

reic

est ,
t Is

. 0,fi l I. • s: • , . .
113,21.80NS Indebtedv3060004 ... late-BmibarszaarT atErie
X cote%, ON taxes anter.l • ICIM nrosstdiars, are hereby
maned that weiraccoun are paw suartaaut nod placed In ibe
bands of Jones Gunn' ~rm.. far Imaiediate coiloetbn and
raimentto Alm Of Id tbesabeetibers Is the coy swaytoma ems.

Erie. Nareb'Y• 1850,--6in43 ' - WILSON KING.
N sit HOWI.'d (MOH CAMAY, Tile bat and elsearbisnide of the kind; vice Saud 10,cods 'tick. •Ede, Match • J. U. sprrpic:

100 Bushels of Wee Lever ntaritagthytre.B. fist istritl6I,lhlll.—Vonstastly en lurd as cheap as the geirtztitkuT
truacEs4LE 4,ND RETAIL ft

ritEss allot:7E111Es.
No. 51,-Momitig Mork, MO Mort

/TGIF. subscriber hoe Wt bough* the entire stock of Groeeries
I formerly owned by . King Frt., and added `iv little more to
it. Is ready to sellto nil those wishing to buy cheap for cash or
ready pay. as I mu bound to sell as cheap Ifnot cheaper than any
other establishment of the kind In thiscity. Thestock is large
and bought expressly fortinily use. consisting ofany quantities or
Pens. Porto ittma Sugar. Jamentice,

Molasses- Loaf Sugar. . SPerwrCutulles.Bid Salt, StrayingBoap, Mould "

Coarse do.. - Pale do.. Dipped "

Cream Nuts. • TobaccoPlugCigars.
Filberts. —. " Cut it. Pry Powder
Cinnamon. Shot. l.ogwood,
Lead, Starch, Alum, .
Indigo. RefinedCandy, Nails. •
GiOland Ginger. Commondi., like, . .

.. Malice. AssortedStore Ware, Sweet Oil.
" Fcpper. Fresh White Fish, Ship Chandlery,

Flour, Mackerel. • .
Kew Orleans Sugar. Rio Coffee.

Resides a groat manythings too numerous to mention. Those
wishing to hay will do well to give Fura suit before purchasing,
as Iam determined to sell low Sir cash. JOICS M'CANN.

N.S.—Country produce will be at all times taken exchange
for Goods. J. are.

We, March0, 1850. , - 4.1
To the flunarabk Court if Quarter Sessions of Erie

' County
The Whims of Daniel.Knobloch, of tilewest ward in

the Borough ofErie. in said.county. respectfully repre-
sents. that he is well providedwith house room and con-
vcteences for the lodging and accomirnodatiou of atm-

Pore and travelers. at the house now kept by him as a
üblic Ilotise. in said Borough. lie therefore prays the

Honorable Court to grant him a license for keeping
public inn or tavern, and he, as in duty bound, will pray,DANIEI; KNODLOCII.

We, iliasubscribers. citizens of the west ward of the
Borough ofErie, in which the.abovo Mu ortavern; pray-
ed to be licensed is proposed to lie kept. db" certify the
Depict Knobloch the above applicantl is of good reputi
for honesty and temperance; and is well provided with
houseroom and conveniences for the lodging and ac-
commodation of 'strainers and tracelere,. sod that such
an ion or tavern is necessary to-sectionntodlite the public
•end entertain strangers and travelers;

Signed—H. Knobloch. Geo. J. Morton, Smith Jack-
son. J. M. Williams, C. lONI. Jacob J. Rinderneclit.
Edwin E-Kelso. Fred! Bhp tr. 11.Williams, Geo, A.
EllioL.Chae, reed,. WM.-M. Gallagher. 3147

adrab 1850. sarist
- TROY NICUIGIAN LAKE DOA? num:.

SABBATH RACNPTISD ON KIRIN CANAL.
CAROOO3 INMIRED., • .

ORthe tratwoortation ofFieltheitudt'swengers hervireit•NewBork 1111111114010. without detention or reshlpotenh wit MlA-
tar cmTsey.eoniteetiris with GEO. D. WALBRIDGE' _DAILY
LINA OFBTRADECAYS between Huai*and Erie. • ' ,

„WHEELER. TRACY di CO: Proprietorei D. 0. F ENING,
Ageati ilitGoeittieeftilp. corner*firemen. (upilaititi) elO -YO:

AGEXTII.• ,

' 8. MeItIMECIL Albany; G. D..WALBRIDOE,LIMIMM JO'
81AH BELIAX-10. Eriq a— • '

Mirknehmen .or.a M. L. NZ enrehip daily,
exegete%kowililDDLE PIER,COENTIEW BLIP.

A. IVISELIti. 131.0.U. TRACY. C. WIMP. ' 'Erie. Alardit23, V.50. -

News bar Telegraph' tic► Erie.
OrOlielly's Line for the Observer.

Tao eauresckan wawa Darwin.
_

ZlAlt3t.
Olgra, 44 Will Strut; JaltWV Cowl, Nor York.

llllHOpro.prietors beg to announcethat they have opened Clase-n. esterauresese•ltits, upon the system Which has obtained aolarge a Aare ofthe public support in England and elsewhere bywhichan opportunity Ise:tended to all classes of obtaining (at-
tenting tothe means or inclination ofetieb) aninterest in
THE GREAT SPORTING EVENTS IN ALL PARTS OF THE

2 •WHERE HORSE R AC
KING IS PRACTICED.'AP will be seen by the subjoined particulate, the subscribers tothe scheme now proposed by the Aineheati Racing Deposit Dank

MAY NYTUX SMALL OUTLAY Or Oar DOLLAR Galea MOM of 510,-
I menet:lllly ofhis Inveshuent being strengthened by the

guarantee of u»questionable Trusters.
An opportunity willbe adbrded oespeculating InALL RACES oy IMPORTANCE IN AMERICA

and elsewhere. in whicha sufficient time interveine between theEntry of the horses bud the day ofrunning, to entitle the proprie-
tors to fill thevarious classes.

THE SWEEPSTAKES NOW OPENconsist of hive Classes pm
THEM,. EAT MEV RACE EPSOM, ENGLAND.

Tobe rue eu the thb day of May IRA yenta TUE evelnue-
vernanes Or 'TUCSTEWARDS OF THE ENOLISO JOCKEY CLUB. •

SCHEME

N it •E. - ri •
rR. is

•

sub.: pub.._ Dols. Dols. Dols. Dols. Dolt
Class A. 4000 53 100.000 50,000 25,000 13,0E0 10.010

0000 SI 100,000 30,e00 %SAW 13,000 10,00n C. 00,11110 10 100,000 30,000 25,500' MOM JOAOD. 20.000 5 50,000 2.5,000 111,500 7,500 5.000st 11. &P.M") I moos 5.12)0 4,300 1,500 tOWThe number of Horsesentered is upwards ofMbThe drawingof thisSweepstake will take place publicly on the2-11h-day of May. IS3o..the day on which theme* will be run—the
placeand hour beingfinnduty announced by advertisement; whenthe names ofall thebonses entered will ba allotted amongst thesubscribers In each Class.and onthe Seth day of June neat. bywhich time theresult of thereat will be known, the Prizes whiledistributed: the holder of themune orate winning horse in Class"A." 'reciting a Prim ofOno Hundred Thousand Dollars l II
that of the second .850,000 &e., In accordance with the above
Scheme.

At this Droning all subscribers will be admitted on producing
their numbers. To gentlemen Of the Press free admission will be
given; thus nifording every security to the subscribers and the
pubNe-

Indelendently of the above. the proprietors have opened
BETTING LISTS

by which any desired bet (according to the slate ofthe odds) maybe Obtained in all the great racing eveult and as will be seen by a
more demiletiprospectus forwarded tool! subscriber'. ens UOLLIER
Or •NT !AYORITE Rnalla le TUX CROP a AWEXPIITAIRte MAY Mane
Tile nano, A CONSIDLIWILI sun WHETHER TUA'I lloasE
WINS OR NOT.

A commission of 10 percent to cover expenses will be deducted
on payment ofall Prizes.

Any flintier information 'voiced, will be afforded by the Nicety-
buy, Mr. Archibald Mackenzie at the takes as above-to whom
nil applications for Agencies and othereommunications are to beaddressed Purr rein,and all remittances, either by 11111 or NOMWbe made, In return for which numberedCertificateswill be for-
warded as directed. •

Lists of horsesentered for theabove, and all other Races of hn-
Nuance may be seen at the°Meas. 2tu47-

' NO TAXMEN Igumntraz
rairbanke• Genuine Beale Ntanufactoryll

Thesubscribers having purchased Fairbanks celebrated genu-
ine scale lanterns, andemployed a worktnan, Mr. Brooks, whohas
had a long esperlence in their manufacture, beg leave to inform
the public that thejt' arenow prepared tofurnish toorderan article
superior toanything of thekind ever oared In this market.

The subscribers would also caution their friends against pur-
chasing worthless artriclea purporting to be Fairbanks' scale from
irresponsible itinerant yankee pedlers—we arsasafaftsrethe gems-
inn article. The following are oursprices..

Ilay Scales. of 4 Tons draft, , . I pee
CoalScales, of 1 ton draft, . 40
PlatformScales, 1300 lbs. draft. 33

I Do. do. do. • with hoisting isVer
- and scion trucks., 40

Do. do 1200lbs. draft, 00
IRK do. do. ontrucks. With hoisting lever, as

Fairbanks' Jamaican Berate. 1300 lbs. 32
Do. do. do. 1200 lbs. ' 2:3
Do. do. . do. 1300,on trucks with hoisting

fr. er, . 37DO.l ,do. do. 5001bs. -

Flour Packing Netile,3oo lbs.
CounterScales. ior. to 300 lbs.. platform.

Do 1 or!. to200 lbs. platform & BeooP. 10
Vale's Counter Beale. brass lever. I or. to 30 lbs. draft, 0

A't she above ante es are warranted. Those wishing to obtain
a good and 'Winkle 8 ale are requested le give usa call at No 101
French street, nearly opposite the Fanners te l .I O. AH.BENNET & CO.

Erie. May 28. if2o. ' 2

Nnw Yonrc. *kit 11. 1850
Monis vs. MOIL Paisuxo TeLLORAPIL=-Ily mutual.

consent of council th• interogntory* hearing was waived.
Final hearing of the case to be had on the Itith Juno be-
fore Judge Woodburn. .

The Democrats ItOroeklyn have elected their Mayerby
378 majority., and have also secured a majority in the
common council. •

WABHIGIXTON. April 10.,
Mr. gativt4 consul toBrasil and two other causal*.

have been confirmed. The collectors and 'other nomi-
OMMIII for the principal cities will doubtless be cofirm•
ed. The Clerk of the House lies dangerously ill and is
not expected to recover.

Mr. Bleredith's conduct relating to the Galphin claim
is much animadverted upon by the leading whip, and
Mr: Whittle/ley% adverse decision has been promulgated.
A change in the cabinet issaid lobe certain. lion. Thos.
C. Hackett, member of Congrem is lying illof cossump-
tion at Savanneth. The Governor ofSouth Carolina has
appointed Gen. James Hamilton as Mr. Calhoun's suc-
cessor, but being inelligible. having resided , lately in
Georgia, he has refused to Immo.

In the senate Mr. Cass preaeUted resolutions from the
Michigan legislature in favor of the Union Ho said It
had seldom fallen to his lot to perform a more accepta4
ble duty. It was a peace-46ring upon, the alter of our
common country. He spoke of the value of the Union
in en unusually classic and beautiful language.'

Mr. Douglass presented a bill for the free navigation
of tho St. Lawrence which occaSioned some debate.

In tho House tho census bill was received front the
senate and together with house bill, was referred to tho
Judiciary 'committee: .

!gm YORK, April 11.2P. M.
MARKET& —.Mhos $6 0646 12for pots. pearls 5 75
Cotton market still unsettled and dull, sales making pt

rrogular prices. •

Fr.otin.--There is a fair demand for strait and was.
tern; pricea buoyant. Sales 1800 bbla. at $4 25a4 50
for super No. 2; $4 75: for old and new inspection com-
mon and strait state; ssas 31 fur Michigan; $5 50a5 62
for pure Genesee.

Gnms.—Wheat a shade firmer wit% better demand.-.-
Sales 2,000 bush. inferior Chicago spring at 77 cts.; 7,000
Imelda common upper lake at 96 cts. Rye is quiet at
57 cts. Oato are less plenty at 42a43i cts. for river;
48a49cts. Jersey; southern 30835 cts. Corn scarce and
firm, demand for the east, 56a561 cuw for round and flat
yellow; 55456 for while; mixed 5411541 cis.

Whiskey market firm and steady. Sales 50 bble. at
23i els.

Pork dull, $lO for mess nt total!; $8 23a8 37 for prime.
Beef hoavy at $8 50,9 00 for country mess; $8 75 for

prime. Beef hams are steady. Salesi/6 bbls. of wes-
tern $l6 50a17 50.

Lard steady. Money in good request
'St:Erato, April 11, 2.—P, M.

In the Market to-day everything Is dull with few trans-
actions. We noticesales of n small lot of tallow, mixed
quantities at 51c. Sixty-five live hogs at 3c for still fed,
and 3id for corn fed. Flour nominally $4 3444 627.Pork, $lO for mesa, and $9 50 for Nu. 2, $9for thin do.
Land, 6mdkd.

Mumma:no9,-3, P. M
At 10 minutes before 1? o•oloc6 q simeraffe was rice'•

ved from Governor Johnston, with his objections Wile
Apportionment Immediately Aar the reading of
the Hill. Mr. Pucker rose and introduced another Bill.
which wan laid on the table for the present.

Br. Louts, April. 9.
Joseph gills and a party of 17 Americans and ten Arica-

kens, arrived from Santa Fe. having left on the Silt
March. Business was dull in Santa Fe; and there was
much consternation on account of the ho-tilitc of the In-
dians. Mourders and robbers wore Mattersof daily oc-
currence. The military force was odtirely inadequate.—,
It is generally believed that Mts. White's child, and ne,;
gro gill. were still alive. The Indians report to that ef-
fect. American gold minors wore doingwell nearSanta
Fe, averaging. $l6 per day. There was a scarcity of
water or they would domuch better.

Wistitserm!, April 9th.
Secretary Crawford will resign, it is said, after ilia

committee ofinvestigation report. The committee will
not inculpate any one. Congress paid the Galpin ac-
count without knowing the amount it involved.

The rumor that a treaty was concluded upon by the
British Minister and Mr. Clay ton, is credited, but it has
not been communicated to the Senate. The treaty. if
made, excludes British jurisdiction from Central Amer-
ica.

Nem COULTAS'S, April 9th,
A steamer rrived yesterday. from Chagres, bringing

,one million of dollars in geld dust. No farther new of
•importance.

LotIND POI& BALM.'
rrillEsubscriber offers for sale a lot of ground, of about 12titres.

containingan excellent Water privilege for either milts, ox
or an ikind of manufacturingpurposes,affardinga sufficient and
consta t supply ofwater, with about di feet fall and easily Immo •

ved; also an abundance ofgood timber on the lot, suitable far ma-
king the improvements. The above property lies In the township
ofGirard, Erie Co., two miles west of the thriving village of Gi-
rard on the rate extension canal. andabout 3 miles east ofSpring-
field, and one halftulle north ofthe ridge road. The road lead-
ing from the ridge road to the lake pastes very near It. Tire great
eastern and neaten' fall -road will pass within 23 or 311 rods, as
located. Tenn," will be made favorable to the purchaser and a
good title given. Inquire of thesubscrlber living on them-ember..
of which the above lot lin part. WILLIAM MILE.A.

Girard, Erie Co. Ea. March 23. IPSO. tuts
27Gazeitecopy and charge advertiser.

A. SCOTT.. 1850. M. W. CAIJGREY.I
-BC OTT

STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

' Ware-Douse and Office. East end of Public dock Erie.
Dealers in Cord, Salt, Fish, Flour, Plaster and Water- line

and GeneralAgenrs for purchasing, receiving, docking and hip
ptugLumtwrand Staves. March 16.15150.—t t

By Zlicprolve!
Ii WOreceived a fill supply of Doer. Fitch's remedies for on

snmption, Female hisease.s. &e. Also, Abdominal Support
erg. ShoulderBraces and InflatingTubes, by J 11. BURTON,

Erie March IG. , Agent.

.BRISTOVB superior Exrract Vann'', Bitter Almond, Peach,
Lemon, &c., also superlor Rose Water, for sale py

Erie, March 15. J. 11. BURTON.

lAIrRoVELL SALAMANDER SAFE. A superior Salamander
Sato stergliing 1100poinge. wilts "Oaken" -Patentpe!eder-Plonrloot, Ibrsale by J. H. BURTON.

rAzanAtrano
well•earnetUrattotinv v.er...hbaninv 0-ates has induced

.1..?caner* of imperfect and worthless balances to offer them
as "Fairbanks' &aim" and purchasers have thereby, In many
eases, been subjected totraud cant Imposition. The aubseribera
have no controversy with honorable competitors who transact hu•
nines, in their own names. but regarding the perpetrators of the
above fraud as tiursuinga course alike unjust and dishonorable,
they take this measure tocaution the public of their impositions.
The Patentees manufacture under th It own inspection, and only
attheir factory in EC Johnsbury. Vt. Vor elate by

9. F. PRA "r & CO- O. COWING & 111'1441°' N. 1".
Erre. March, Id. 1930 Om 1 1*

1311.7.22 D GUERREAN -GIALLSIELT.
HERMAN & LRWJS are happy to annound to theLadles and
Gentlemenof Erie, and the friends of science and art In the

titian !Wad amt. that they are prepared to take Likenesses of a
superior quality at their moms, over M.iddleton lc Murphy's store,
Mee doorseast of Brown's Hotel.
There are several reasons why persons can obtain better plc-

ioro. nt ourrooms than at any other in ibis city,or in this part of
the country. One ts,

811.1113 TUTS SIEST LXGUTt
Skylight and side light COM P INED—each correcting the faults of
the other, and producing n natural and most beautiful effect.—
TRY IT,• WHOEVER IS NOT SATISFIED %VITII PIC-

TURES TAKEN ELSEWHERE!!
Another reason is. we have thebest apparatus. The importance
of this will be obvious toany one.

We shall not offer those who favor us with their patronage, the
flat, insipid, corpse-like things which ninny who enll themselves
artists present to the public. Neither shilll we oiler those dark,
gloomy images whieh human beings oresometlmci toldresemble
themselves: but clear and accurate Likenesses. possessing• the
most beautiful blendingof light anti grade, richness and depth or
tone. remarkable distinctness of features, true expression of theeye, boldness of relief. distance and invisibility or back ground,
delicacy or finish, softness, transparent and artistic, effect.

Remember there is noroom ofthe kind near here which has the
es ofthis. It to desivied to tea permanent establishment.

NUT TO DE EQUALED is our mots°. W. 11.SitERMAN,
Erie,rib. Q, MO. W. N. LEWIS.

of main °ivy razz.z.s.
coxvilt OF .114.1V1 9T.&11411.R0JD PLACE.

T"' public nre assured that Custom Grinding ia flintsat this
Mill as well as Merchant work.

Constantly on hand. Flour by the barrel, and perpound at same
rafts as pet barrel. Those who purchase by the barrel can have
it delivered °tarry point in Wedgy/see qj charge.

Bran and Shorts. also fbr Mae.
Orders Marcus by she barrel Feltwklk C. Areflaarren will beatrewded nod deliveredas above stated. M.O. FAY, Miller.
Erie City Mills, Jan. 23, 1830. .37

Sold UP IWilk %fp en •
ffE potato are invited to call a .1our Store. and examine the 1,Justgot out withenuncommon to

iitrctlu•Vereitt:=lloinKcharacteristic mune of pnua u
loaves of beautifully baked bread ,
time, "was reminded of the eapaei
twoquarts ofwhey at, a draught, anwhich contained the whey IntoIbu

Feb. 2, Ibso. Lt;t3TEK

Messrs. Letter, renact( Sr. Ch -
whether the "BungUp" Cooking
ring she prevent mon th. has given
pleasure ofanswering that said stet
Lion in every parileufar, and would
er pattern now In use of which I hal

Very respectfully, ybur obedients'

moo rho liars/1701the Etie gleamFoundry, oratPairsgwa nt-lkoklng Naves.Oven, high ennugh to bake a
- orbread arebaldngaround
made Fact, has lodated theOne who lately saw nine
taken gout the oven at one
of a mall pig which drank
did not then Oil the !MantleInches." gter certificates.I BE.Nrrfr."rr& cii4Ten.

Elt:Nt, January 22. IPSO.
;ter, th.lit.—To your inquiry
love putehated from you du•
"aUsfaction Of nut, 1 have the
C hat tumourfullest expecia-
.ct Le exchanged lb/ any otlt-

'o knowledge.
• leant. A. SCOTT.

Dieters. f.ester, Sennett & Chaste Gent.—'We are uing your
Improved modern Cooking Stove.c• fled the 'Tang Up." and af-
ter a fair trial I can recommend it a su:•erlor to any nave in use
fn this section of the country. Arno g the moat proniinent advan-
tages of this stove, la the commod •usurtrs of the Oven, it beingsuitteientiy capaciousfbr the largest family. end atm in a savingof Mel, I ens maligned that one ha I the f.cl neccaaary for any
stove we have ever uses wilt erupt sum ly ibis. Tate It ail la
all Ithink it difficult to improve.

Truly yours. MILES W. CAUGIOX.

Messrs: Lester. Sennett as Ithiestr
improved 'Tang Up" Cooking Stov,
satisfaction of its value, as combinit
sired, and d,atl lake grog plcanotr I
in scowing it to any who may who
Croy'', store, corner of 7th and that

January 23, IF.SO.

1 Gent.—flaving used your
i I wish to express my entire

L g all 1110 good qualities 1 ire-

1 1testirying to itsmerits, tilltt
See It 0 operation. at toylit`1013(01.

W. U. It NOWS.Ve
KEYSTONE BUILDING. NO.

BROWN'S HOTEL,

HORACE tALDWIN
t N 61110N.
FOCI?. DOORS BELOW
ERIC, PA.

Swum( lit.. Nolen La'mum:. Front Window, sticks outabout a feet, containing hanging La ps. Solar do.. Castors, Call-
dlesticks,Cake Baskets, nnd a varlet ofother articles. which the
beholder may seewithout trouble ore pence.

SacTiom2d, Cowman ('sae,may found a variety ofCard ea-
ses, silver combs, diamond, toratiois, ruby, garnet and plain GoldRings, Buckles and Slides, mialature lockets. ate •

Storms 3.—Goldand Silver, Paten Levers, Anchoraml Lentenduplezand common escapement Wa tc tee,gola Maudand fob chainssteel do. SoupLadles, (Bagley Gold ; as.)
SECTION 4.-4.4 11ver.Gortonn silver. table and tea Spoons,butler

knives. gold, silver, Germansilver and steel spectacles.
SaCTION s.—Pen and jack Knives, Ralzors and Strops, Shears

and Scissors, fingerRings steel Beads and Clasps and tassels, silkPurses, tooth Brushes, shaving do. fine Ivory Combs, shell, horn.Buffalohorn, back and attic Combs; steel Pens, Needles, PocketInk stands, anutfandtobacco Boxes, Envelopes, note Paper, visit-ing Cards. tutang forks, sheet Musk and Preceptors,
Seesaw, 0. Sins Case..--VinC4 wilt)sliver plated rfnitCandle StiCksESnuffers and Tray, Branch Candlesticks, platedand Brittanla Castors. Plower vases, &c.
Say tom 7.—Gerondots.Brittania Tea Sells, extra Coffe and TeaPots. hair Brushes, military Soap, Wallets and Pocket Books,

spool Racks, Dolls, Ivory handle halve], and Forks, common do.gammon Boards, Datnlitos. moneY Belts, Port Folios, nary andrevenue Buttons, fancy Fans. &c.
SacrmaS—Co'ntains Bass Viols, Viol kit Guitars, Flules:Clar•loner%Fiagelets, Fifes Accordions, Brass horns. and right In the

middle of the floor stands three of the best Piano Fortes in Erie.
Bre-rion e, SOUTH Szol.—Front Window. contents vary, but til-

deBorn the other. excepta few FeatherBusters.SMTION 10.—Solar Lamps, Extra glasses and shades, 30 hour
and eight day 0,, G. and gothic Clocks. Tea Belvetil• LookingGlasses, and a grbat variety ofFancy Mods, all of which they of-
fer for sale as lowas can be purchased at any other store west of
?few York. And we wish it distinctry Understood that we donotadvertise to work very low in order to shave youon our goods, as
another has &Oared was his object, butmean to be consistent and
reasonable in all our prices.

November 114. 1849. V2B
I'AINONIONT =MO AU NOT CLOSED.

WE WANT %VNEAT.
OasNl OashrOaslill Cash!! Oastin Oasbll

xxrlEl will pay Cash for %Vbitewood. Chdrry. Sycamore, Curled`V • Maple and Black IYainut Lumber.
lP L 0 II .

We have a good stock or tiopotfine FLOUR onhand. for Pale by
the load, halfbarrel. or by the pound. Also, a few barrels of .3.Towner's best. The sabseribers take this opportunity ofreturn-
their thanks (be the liberal patronage they have been lavored with

e heretofore. WALKER & TOWNER:
I Erie, Jan. 25 107

NEW CONOMVIN.
LIVERY AND F:XICIIANG E STABLE.

V. C. :MALEY, having purchased and made
~'L additions to the Livery Stock formerlyowned by

&Willis, situateon Statestreet. between .hand
stn, in the rear of James lAddle's tilnolonsolth lumps, would la-
alt Beer

st hl. 1441 nHI afford Lim pleasure at

Batson. linggien and Weighs.He Is also prepared to get and Trim Tails. and attend Lameand Sick Horses. in the indst approved manner. Rork warrant-ed. Horses taken to keepty the week, monthor year, onreason-Iable terms. Erie, Jan21.1650..—tin3/

►O6 TUE COMPLJITS CUR% OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma,Bronohitis,Bpitting of

Blood, and all other Laing
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ! READ!!

This medicine Is Just n hat it is declared to be above. A retn-
edll for the complete carp ofall those affections of the Throat and
Lungs. e, bleb if neglected, °lnlaysend in Coesanmoil. It Meet
a worthless, etrichlenny ankle. Made Jostle ratte I ke men, of the
common not Mr of the day,but is a strictly sdest(gePrtgrardians
--the original recipe having been furnished byan ea:Anent Physi-
clan, (the late Prof. Rogers.) and that still Rather Improved by
one of thepeewee proprietors, who is himselfa ressiteriy-eda -

eared Psyrietast. a graduate of he University of Pennsylvania:
is composed of the choicest articles in the vegetable kingdom,

most of them of long:tried value and establithed-reputation, tad
some of Chetn!serirety tett , particularly the CA Fearuses, a pleb
Of meat trendy -rill medicinal virtues, lately intlodeeed Into this,
country front California. TheR eelpe has been shown to thousand
ofPhysicians, who have universally approved 11. and will be
shown to any Physician who desire* to see it, upon application
eitherto the Proprietors or theft Agents Ithas Lelia used in mat-

, //lederof care,. and is stronglyrecommended byPhysic/ear. even
Prlossors in our MediCalColleges, Ministers of Gospel, Judges.
Lawyers, likrchants, Mechanics, conclusive proof that
there Is no quackery or deception about It, but that it /a a medi-
cine of most UtICOO/1/10a Vi I tue and efficacy.

PAMPHLETS.
As no ordinary.sized advertisementcan kg-its to do Justice to

the merits of this article, the Proprietors have embodied In a
pamphletferm.tbe hivtary ed this Medielne—the irsreiptirte, sta-
ture, ,of its principal ingredients—Reefs/I they are designed
to have upon the human system—and above all, the iaterfooloble
ammo/ of good which It has done They design toe irculate Hai
Pamphlet extensively; but should any one bent erlooked, theyare
earnestly desired to tall upon the Agents r limed below, andpp.
cure one. gratis It will well repay a perusal. The/as/sou page
7th may be worth to yourself or family. 'IIIOUSANDS OF VOL..
LARS, and it will introduce you to a maggot testimony in its
favor %%bleb is petfeety Irresistible.

Such beingour confi dence lu its virtues, we are willing to are,
rant the Medicine in every recent ease, (ifured secluding Wale
directions,) endWitt re t he person Is not satisfied that he is deriving
benefit from it, by:emitting thebottle witbinel hours' time,

THE MONEY
will be refunded. 7:7'.5be page 3d of thePamphlet.
- For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. L. SCOVILL le CO..
Proprietors, at their Principe/ o.ffire. No. &S Warren at.. New
York, to whom till orders for the Medicine, and letters telatloeto
agencies, should be addreired. Pest .erlid-OD'Re sure to ask for Dr Rogers , Syrup of Ltasaroot.,
Toa, and 4.4 NCO • LA.OO C.and no other be palmed on to you.

CAUTION.-..None geauises, unless there is un thetbuff wrapper
sots of hand, ri t ial with a Pea, by A. L, SCOVILLE*. CO,

COUGHS. COLDS. &o.C 7 Dr. A Roger.% Syfulp of Lit .Entreat.Tan, and Cajtenti,
AntiA tins proved itself to be the reof4 extraordinary reediest all in
curing Diet usually fetal disease Cessieption. But, it shoUld Ee
remembered, ONmedicine is as efficacious and valuable in the
incident stages, such as Coughs., Colds, Dwane:fess. dr.., before the
Lungs are to far gone that ulceration has taken place. ItIs
seldom, if ever, known to fall in breaking up the roost obstfinsteand dl•tress jug Coughor Cold, inn few hours' time . If the d tee•
tiotet are strictly followed.. The genuine, which makes so many
irenderfai ci.res, is for sale at Carter& Brother and Duran & Per •
blue, Erie l'u.,

From the MeitealReporter
STRONG TESTIMONY.

ITT"The columns of thePress throughrutt' ecountry seem 10
e so tilled w nit notices of cures and specifies for all diseases,
flesh is heir to; that one hardly knows wbat to do In ease of dis•

ease. tor rear that in using one medicine, another and better may
be overlooked. Butt-rota theessearkabte cures, and the high order
and vast (1111120.113t0r testimony lately brought under our personal.-
lice of the extraordinary Mil, Ur. Rogers' Syrupof LIVIIII..
WORT, 'rson, and CAn'llALAC '0 compelled to regard the
evidence ol our senses, and , ;state, that for Cubes IAd
Colds, and that hydra.licad, .r. Cortsentrion, we think
the above preparation-a tab and cenaha cure. To al
our friends n e say, TRIf Fl ,does not help you,nothi
cite will." . - 111111
• DRATII FR( MIT COLD!

33 fly neglecting those e, 'ecatitions st Lich -common;
sense dictates, many, very mane, ma. vktints to their prudence.
We have seen the young bride blooming like a bird of paradise—-
the fair offlower hope, thepride of her fat her. and the joy ofbet,
mother—hercheek flushed with anticipation, and her eye haunt
ing with the soft expreißion of love—the gay dreams of life dan-
Ong before her fancy, whh the rich and variegated tints of the
rainLoWs hue. We have seen all th a changed—aye, the era.
dinggarmeni the a shroud, and diebrial chamber for the setae-
thee of the dead; and all this by negl ling a "ranasura (*rd..—
Now. beforeIt is toolate, use Dr. Rog Syrup alUrns/oar.
Ton.and CAsCitat.aoua, which gives immediate Fait', as thou-
sands of our most intelligent and wealthy families arereedy and
willing fo testify. •

PRICP.--In large-bottles, 81,00:or six bottles for $5,00.
Forrale by Carter & Brother, and 1. 11. Burton, Erie; WM.

Bell TY Co,Cluincey; R.Q. TOn n Sr Co. North Et at; I. 11. Case.
Dirard; Ilf. It. Townsend, Springfield; I. Davis, Lockport; AL
G. King. Albion.
AErie. filay 12, 049. 34152

• CLEAR THE TRACE
-....1.........:..... . .-4..., 15-1"roll TUC V.....,.:-

. ...
- Groat WastarnLocoznotiva 11 7.0a •

TAKE NOTICE. ALL THOSE WHO ARE INTERCSTED!
CALL ot SIEKEL'S Corner and convince yourselves that lie is

Now receiving thelargest cheapest mod Lest lot of GROCER-IES ever brought tv Erie. Among his assortment luny be found
the follotvingi ISensos.—Ols tons ofPO4 Rico Coffee Sugar. Crushed,LeaftindPulverized. •

CorrEE.—Ten hags Old GovernmentJava, ten bags of Luguera
awl ten bags ofRico.

'IIIOLANIFAIr.TWO thOuesertd gotten"! New Orleans Ports RICO and
Sugar House. .

TEAL—Fifteenchests Young Hyson, Imperial. Black and Gun-powder. Imperial tea In pound cadles for family use.Ftsn.- Flue thoimatol pound Cb4i Y,ah, hlackeuel, shad, Hol-land Herring. Smoked HerringandSardiaes.
Twentybarrels TurPentilic, thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp andTeener"; oil.
ISO kegs BrtooMyn, MORO° and Pittsburgh White Lead.The largollad ofan assortmentof Paints aniDyestufb.100 kegs ofEastern and Pittsburgh Rails.

re

Lhavoas.—reach Brandy, Rolland C!i Rum, Port Wine, Ma.dem, Matega,Cinntand French West Wile. ,TOBACCO.--100 ituven Ochult.n MacNev York flarsol.lna,oistwon
bagee cavendish, SOO dozen finecut Rap and '.' accaboy Snuff.Ten kegs and 100 Basks Kentucky it u Powder, fifty bags of
fltu,t, bar Bandana Percussion Caps.

Thirty boxes candy. 1S drums of Malaga Figs,33 Jaysprunesand a great variety of articles in lay clue that would take snore
time than thave toenumerate them.

To my old customer',and the public generally, I wouldray. call
VSIELIEL'S Corner, directly oppor lie the Farmer's Hotel and wefbi yourselves, that I am pound to, sell whtdenale orrrtall. elk aperthan any other ertablishment West of Hullaio. C. SIEGELMe July 7,1919. f

To the lionorabbil'Court ofQuarter Sessions of Erk
County: 1 •

The petition of John Adam Mintz. of the west Ward
of Erie., tu said couttlY respectfully represents , that ho
is well provided with

'

louse roots end conveniences for
the lodging and accommodation of strangers and travel-
ers. at the noose he now oecapies in said west ward, lie
therefore prays the 1 °notableCourt to grant him a li-
cense for keeping a public inn or tavern, and he. as in
duty bound, willpra! :i. dec.

JOHN ADAM lIANTZ.
We. the subscribers, citizens of the west ward of Erie,

in which the above inn or tavern, preyed to be licensed
is nroposed to be kept, do certify ttilat John Adam Dante
the above applicant, in ofgood repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travelers, and that su,-tr an inn or tavern is
neicessary to accommodate the publ ic and' entertain stran-
gers and (reverent.

Signed-1. E.'Sloen. A. P.Dwt
Beatty. C. Kolb, James Dunlap. J
A .illfeoJ. P. 11. Oliver, W. Kendall
J Zimmerry, Wm. W. Reed, D.

. Elliot.

lin. Pr. Ilughri. Wm.
Mame. 'Chas

o.llliller. 11. Botee
Zimmerman. Geo

3t47
34.000Wards 0fA10r4,.ate,...10 n1) EMiri to be exchangedwOr OOL by
It usual rates ofexchange. They law
FancyStrlpeit of the latest Eastern pollen
Boys Clothes; also, a good variety of all-1
mar wear. Westin also manufacture. tit
followingprices In cash, viz: Forblack, ftmixed cloth. 311 cents per yard; cased i
cents; wlldte Elannettl cents,and press
yard., ILIMI Is

Erie, June 9,1P4D.

more at the Ztrie
le subscribers at their

• a variety of Plaid and
l for ,feats. rants'and
'Got Tweeds, for sam-
e present season. at therown, grey and rice!.
lere of same colors, 33
A-Flannel 23 eta. per
v.F & BREWSTER.

GOL9 end Silver leaf andGoldPme-zoo. by CAM'
and Compoition Brow

ER & BROTHER.
DEED BAkillZallr•

'lBIllt3tlELt3of four and two Irtwed eholee selected00 SEED BARLEY for sale. The quality Milli% Harley
is unsurpassed, having been selected front prime lotsraised in Erie
andChautsuque counties expressly for med.Thesubseriber will loan the above seed to any te laponsible far-
mer desirous °Fontein; and wilt eontractlfor one hundred thou-
sand bu-hets ofbarley of the touting crop Mtas iClVOrate terms asany house to Este county.

Erie, March a, IESO. ALFRED MG

Cmircrisa AND OIL, CLOTIIS.—au ',denser Flout Oil
Cloths:tad 4C:aa' palings of good styles and patterns for the

spring trade, (eerycheap) at Witittlar4.
Now Goode!: Slarly

RECEIVED this day at No. I Need Itoti
of Spriv (loves, cotwistingot bhawl.

Prima, Gloves, Ace.. to which the antiltloo
quested. For the especial benefitof the GA
few ptices offrto French(Moth and some
match, together with the neeneary ace.,

,foundat
March 1930. 1l

• rrivalt! ,
se, it small assortment
, Silks, M. { te Loins,1of the Ladies Is re-
sts. we would ray A
oe Skin Cassimeresto

I. topanlments tun} i.e
J. 1). CL4111,108.

LAND AO=
Tile subscribir offers for sale

In Erie, Pa.—
Grazing armsat 6 to 810 Pc

• to 300to ,rain Farming Hto On Per "ere, in lot
Wild land ci 2 to 84 per etre, in tots or
Out IntentErie. at 72 to 0300 per acre, a
Wool ofErie. et 200 to SOW dollar,. ea
Erie Out lot N0.370, ramie between Fee

subdivided Intoeonren:ent lots, for Bestfbr safe at WO to 800 cash. A rare cbanc
Also a fincWater Lotproperty newly AVh
Erie, March 2. leso. tt
sot innernPfland

BOROUaII ORDERft.-8250 llorough
count for Oath.

assn.
athis residence ~,,

Oa
etre, in lots of "

6f30 to tlOneres
,S to acres.

htiele flollandStriTh4
9 nee or businees, now
;(F3.(br Pate orRcut!MON KING.
pent da Land Kroker_____

aer- a for este at a aft.a 0. Mancirr.
- , .iirsanzrtra a.

By virtue' of sundry writs of Veaditloni
the Courtor Common Fleas ofErie eon

el, will le acid at the Court Han to in 11
Monday the Oth day ofMay Heir, at I ael
title eud Inured oidellslent hlietmel sbar
twopleersor Iglttlea 00 land, king yam,
numbered in the general plan of the in and I
Erie, beginning 103feet west ofwest lineol
the north line ofRitnee-Streeti ((to caller
along north Hatt:datumSweet 00 feet, the133 to north tine afoul tat No, Mttheater e

4,

nvithline 81feer..lhenee gouthwestwardly
easeafrassewer.= feet to,Owe. of Vestspiete-as OM:nett, Beginning 100 fixt east cIle threes..on thy smith Inett Rimer ilts
aloe/Fieldio th 11wofMiner Struel. 40 tie
,by line paralltlinith Myrtliretreet,l3lf
•Meng south line ofsaid oat lot.lio. Mt fiilarthieardly by line parallel to Myrtle 'tree
begilubllF ' ?alien In ezecntiati at the suit*r. J...•
..- . Este, April 13.1.30.

LE.
'txponas. issued cutof•

ty, cod to ale direct-.
borou2b of Etie.on

it. R. 516.1dblbe tight.,
tn. one and to those
.1' out lots No. 374. mil
ut lots oittibe town of
lltasset 13ttfel.onp, tl elle wettwadty

eozottliwestwatdiv

[
wardly stonglialY. Übe (mullet ail

lag. As ssue°ese eat line of51yr-
, tteace • ecortwa tiny

I tbeotesou•bwardly
. ,

gene wet' lolly,
ty Beet.4o) thenc

—133t0 Once of
• JohnDeattey. -

itilattN, Sheri 11ff: •93

500 BB'S. City Mills riupertine flour. sold! ac the 'lower
market price.at C. M. TIEWALB.

Erie. Dee. O. IS 9. Cheapside.
Erie IffiisicStore.

Out Awr tem of Bream's Hold.YOIJ can nod n variety or Musical Instruments and Intim-
_tors, V tot ill 4 for 1:50 to els, Acordeons, from Wets. to 414:1Iltites, Si 50 to 810, Guitars, Sa to ES, Flagoletts, Cbrinetts.,

Fifes. Violin Rows. Undges, Strings.nud all things pertaining.
to thedeo:talent. Moo it variety vi Yankee Notions, PocketCutlery. Raisors & Halsor Straps. Pistols. Percussion Gaps. Toys,
Cards, Combs, flair and Tooth Brushes. Needles, Pins. Thimbles.
Nair Pins. Looking Grasser. Panty Boles, Vases. and a sanely of
other tiiins. hue door east of Brown's 'lord W. N. LEWIS.

_

_ .

Q.II:CTACLES.--111intIness improved by TearOeal: ParaOlin
kJ and other kinds of Glass, in Gold and siker, German silver
Steel, and other frames. An extensive assottinetth toselect frontat

November IS, 1.919. 1 ()ONUS & Co's.
W ANTI:It—The highest =rim* price will be paid

RJ for any quantity of White Cherty and Walnut Lum-
ber the store of , C. 14,WRIGUT,

IRIS!! Linen met any quantity ofBleached Shirting and very
cheap at the slOre of •• B. JACKSON.

Q If.VER IVORK._--Silver Spoons.Ladles, Tongs. geoopa,llut-
k7 ter Knives, ace., constantly on hand end Afanifsetwred by***
subscribers. net in the Nutmeg State, but is Erie. and warranted of
the standard of Dollars Coniparrison of style in ibis branch ear.titularly invited. Also, threaded i‘poons and Forks from a !Sew
York nianufhetory, all of good. silver. °

Nov. ad, 1549. G; LOOMIS & CO.
**Soho Anderson my toe Sohn.”

A NDERPONT SoNce anti CoodWlD's Prthwed Cavendlah To--I,ateo for mile by 3. IL BURTON.
FFS and 110AS.—A fine nsPortinent ofLynx, Genet% Et•berlan Equirrel and Fox Mutts, selling cheap.at
to, WRICIIVS Conics.

nzurznE amounts.
FROM past experience I am fully convinced that goods can be

sold for cilia' tnenty per cent below the credit system. Oa
the first day-of March I shall commence the "experiment for oneyear, contracts excepted. Having' made arrangements With agentleman ofexperience in New York city, to purchase and Starward ow tine ities3 goods weekly. I shall keep as good an assort-
ment In thisl ate as can he found in any City and as cheap. I shall
also be receiv lig weekly alt kinds of dOmestie goods and Carpeting
at prietefar elow the market. - I Chap keep constantly en ennuithe largest assortment of Hardware, Saddlery. coach & Boggy
Trimmings. Iron. Steel. Nails.&"eie..that are kept In the tiwhich I shall sell at Retail at N. York jobbers Prices. l

Groreri&s,Cracker',Looking Classta&all other goods at very.
low prices. U. CAUWELL..

r.rie. Feb. 21, ISM. • _

TALL AND WINDOIV ' A'good irssOrtsnent oar.
rd very cheap at

Marche 3. . WRIGIITM Corner.
Aff 111 ITILWIIII'

Tll£ auFecilbera will pay CASE! for any quantity of:
i%nth White W cod,
1 44 id 44.

11 0 VI. 44

24.3, 41 and 3 Inch White 14dPlank,
6, 7. P, and la ln.mv - column..S by 4 tech mourira• sear:Mpg—Afro. Cherry, filnek.W-illmtandSycamore. Jan23, IF3U. CEO. SELDEN &Kw

lIAT
TrlEsufscrberahavelustreceiveda large and well. relettled

armament orFall and Win ter Goods. consultingor
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE; VROCKFIRY.

In the stock maybe found every variety of seasonable Dress_
Goods for Ladies. Shawls. Dortery.,Gloves. eta. also ClOlbs and' -

east Imerea ofall fatalities and colors. Ttrey Invite their Olden*.
(othersand thepoblie generally tocall and matelotthe above sleekbclbre purnhariog elsewhere. .DISIESIi UDDER& Co.

Erie, Nov. b. letit. SO

Waukeerottener
I

SIR, rot 71' aFttrtlifdrt itg d alum :4. 1' i'itr ittlotsh
l'uraer,. Looking Warr...a, Piedies, Piny, Hookrrand,Eyea, litmus.ion cap.. drawing, Slate and Carpenters rettoite. Cigna amt..Tokaoeo Roses. Teething Itriuge, Marry mai Hair ?Ins: fumeit Oils. Eau de Cologne or Marrow!inflow,.&e. are. eaube found at the Kt-planePoor Peoples' Row. T.W. MOORE.ten.

rt. PIIIItTOrr
.4 received the last lot of his fall and wlnterstoek

Palest lidediriseo, Paints. Liesrsd,nances'. Lamp. endLord Oil., Window Glass, Corm Vainbh,Spirit* TurpettOne, &c,,
' Ile thinks it unneeessary to specify articles or quantities on.band. asfigures"do not always mu Is, lesdk.t. Bodice to say be
has every article usually* kept in his line. and it suilleientAlYarkti".!lice to supply anyreasonable demand.His goods have been careildlygemmed:And as to quality, trem..
ranted as represented. -Prier% made to suit the times, and CO.-
euntslances. Physicians °and store keepers canget tbeirr adore.
Put up at a very stoat( pt. tit. Gail tuts!. see.

P.tit Dm S. le-40. Ittr. kl REED ROUSE.
DRABS atitiGlas,COrtsitt Dew lot Justsetelvell.
JI-1 Oct 13 - , REED & BANFORD

arreet Windowamps:— •
?zenithand Atnerioan Window. Olawe'•200 eontyriatag Milksslam film Oby 10 te32WM. Titian

usorwent contain. some oftbe beat itslybis Ws* sultableßwallow
windows and eases. Also, a lot otlPreneh Bby 10.altogether ste,

writs' to what ta usuatty tannaght Wit thin twat"bat 'which willbe oafas low as the Awetlean. Altogether ours in tblitlineis an-
eerier to any otherout ofthe elites.atul will be soldwittonns Mats
Witt suit all reasonable remits,

CARTER & BROTHER.
o. 0 Reed !bussKEde, hily IL 1E49


